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EXHIBIT PROGRAM

IS T0JBEVAR1ED

Teachers Hard at Work
Preparing Novel

Features

From Oice drama lo Imllnn club
drills will lio tlio variety of enter-
tainment afforded In tlm evening'
program planned for tlio minimi
ecllool fxhlblt to lie held al eonvcii-llo- n

linll Wedm-mlny- , Tliurflny and
Friday of tliln week. Ten i hem nro
linrd at work rmnpletlnK Hirnnji-mrn- tii

for thu exhibit which prom-Ikc- s

to lid the In tKt mil must ill
versified of uny Imld hltlicrlo.

Tlio IiIkIi n honl l,n tnl, tinilcr 111"

direction of II. II. Kynii. will piny
nil overturn the opening, Wednetdny
nlKht. The flmt grudn of Llm-oli- i

school will ilemnnitrnlB rliyllim
work, followed liy a (lieelt piny
"Jlow Altrptln Was Haved,' irr-fifr-

liy thn third iind fourth guides nt
Pershing. A Kroup of Violin ntlli!rritM
from tlm various hool will pluy
preceding ii ilemointriiilnn of

work liy hlli eohonl
Department grado chnriiHta

will nine n Kroup of numbers; Illvor-vie-

mhool pupils will Rlvo a drill
nnil wIMiriT ilnnci', Washington
high atudnts no Indian rlnli drill
find Hi.' Iildi Mhoul gUe chili will
cinso Hie proKrii in.

ThuiKilny n.ulil tin, high school
will open the tiregrnni. A second
KMiln (horiiH from Washington will
sine mid gle n iliythtilli' Interpreta-
tion, the third Kr.ido nt Whlttler will
Klvn Trrtur, IVrshlng students will
I hi I Id pyramid, a Junior lilch
chorus will sing, ii Kendnll school
Kroup will Blvn n wiilid drill and n
mixed chorus front tho IiIkIi hcIiooI
will climax tho evening's entertain-
ment. Thu piny for thin evening will
tie the presentation of n historic plnv
"Tho Opening of Oklnlioma' liy
fourth grade pupil" from Leu tsclionl.

A "Fashion Hhow" that speaks of
linrd work skilfully rlouii will lie. a
ffntiiro of thn Krlilny nlKht proBrnin,
Homo economic ntuiloiitn from Cen-tr- nl

high school will glvo 11 ilrmm
exhlhlt that wilt Incliiiln frocks mado
In clni during thn school year. A
fourth grade chorus will open thisprogram, firm grado studenta from
Hmernon will do a minuet nnd Lin-coi- n

student will kIvh a polka. A
chorus of fifth grade lioya will sing
a group of. songs, and llornco Mann
students wlllliulld pyramid. JrvliiK
Junior high school students will
march, and high echoo! girls of

muslo classes will sing.

DEPARTMENT GROWS
Homo KnuiomlrH dawn of nigh

School Ton Crowded for Kntlro
Kxlilhltlon at Ono Time.

There, U ono department of tho
city ift'hoolH Hint has outgrown the
fn"llltlen for tho antitial exhllil-tlo- n

of work dono by Jim pupils. Thin
In tho homo economics department.

ii win no imponHium nir tho tg

from all tho bcIiooIb to lie
mado nlmultancounly, Mlm Clara
Kimble, mtpervlnnr of tho depart-
ment ntated yentcrdny, Thnrotoro
exhibit,, from thu ward nchooln will
bo dtnplnycd WedncBdny, Thumdny
and I'rldny morning, and then owny
to mnkci loom for thn Central high
nchool homo economic exhibition.
Th high grhool work will bo rendy
to bo unpacked by opening (Into that
afternoon.

Kxhlblt material from the grndo
Kchoobj Is umiMtally largo (,hls yonr,
due In part to tho fact that tho
Afventh grndo vltnn hail machine
work for- - tho first (lm0 (his past
winter.

EMPIRE BUYS A TEST WELL

Company Tnkofi Owr Nnncu I'rop.
crti Sloro Drilling Near Ada,

Knrlal In Th l'nr1,l
ADA, May 15, What In said by

local oil men to bo thu lnnrcst oil
deal ever consummated In this
couniy wns closed today with tho
Kmplre Oil ei l'nel Co. of Dartles-vlll-

buying thn Nanco test well In
tl, K. Nance, ono of tlio

Tlftrtlr.lt In flin ,1mI ..ll.,.,,1. .!
cllnlng to iihiiio tho exact amount,
inuicnicii mat ii wus somowhero bo
fween linn nnn imn nnn n.i...
purchase ot tho Nanco Interests by

J'.iiiinro company in pomteit to as
.ni..niuu ih niorn tieveiopmeui

nuin 111 tieius near Aiia.

INDIAN TITLE BILL IS UP

Indian Affair Commltto,, Will Heport Miasm.. Wlllilii IVw Dais.drerUt to Til World.
Av A 8 1 1 1 NU TO N. May IB The

senate Indian affairs commltteo Is
expected to report tho Harreld-Chnndl-

bllt valldntlng Indian tltlei
Within tho next few days.

Tho commltteo ngrecd to report
thu bill several days nRO, with nu
amendment that tho bill would not
affect pending lltlgntlon. .Senator
llarrcld objected to fills amend
mcnt nnd the bill wns hoM up.

Creek KtorkcU With ll.iss.firfftlt 111 Tha Wiirl.l.
WAHONKIt. May U.. Twenty

thousand batw havo been recelvcil
from tha stnto hatchery nt Armstong
nnd turned Into Flat Itock creek at
various points between the concrete
uriuKu norm oi town nnn tno nvcr
Olenn Conrad nnd linn IIonflA ainmr
vising tho wotk. Applications ijave
liccn mado for tuveral thousand
nioro fish for other streams.

An attachment has been Invented
for mounting n circular saw on tho
front of a farm tractor and driving
it by Its engine cither vertically for
cuiiuiR wooa or Horizontally ror fell
Inn trees.

NUXATED

IRONjS
FOR

RED BLOODffTx
STRENGTH r--g

ENDURANCEpyR

EACH CCNUINE NUXATED IRON
TABLET IS STAMPED AS ABOVE

Mothers in 3 Classes
Honored al Hullctic

Mothers' Dan Service

To tho oldest mother nnd tho
youngest mother and tho mother
with tho largest tulmher of chil-
dren, tho congregation of llullctta
rrenhyterlnn chureh pild honor
on Mother' dny. When Mm. (Iloim
Crali.iugh, , yenm old. was found
to ho tho oldest mother prenent,
she was luinded a Inrxo
houqtict of Invender sweet
lie.iB. TJm youngest mother.
Mis. (llenn Lewis, 20 yenm old. re.
(etird it houritict of rones. Mm.
I'm till (lallup, mother of seven,
wn pre tented with n potted plant
There a liune ntlendiintn at
thn nervltn nt which tlm pastor,
Itev V. I''. (Inrvin. delivered n
Mntheis' dny sermon.

iHOLDS BERRY DID

NOT STEAL AUTO

First Case to Be Tried on
Two-Week- s' Crimi-

nal Docket

James llerry, of Oklnlioma City,
was nc'iultted by a dlntrlct court
Jury ynneriMy of a cliurgo of nuto
theft. Ih) was charged with steal-
ing a Htiidch.iker from I. Ii. Dixon,
3H Kennedy building, Kubriiary 11.

llerry wan tho firnl to bu tilud
on a two ucekH . criminal docket
which Hatlud ytsturilav buforu
JiiiIku Albert C. Hunt. An addi-
tional panel of Co Jurymen woru
summoned.

l'lvo murder cases aro(set for trial
on tho docket, Frank Htanflold
and M. T. Vockum ko to trial today
charged with thu murder of Wil-
liam llrlcuflnlil, near lllxby Inst
summer. AH llircu inun wero
nulghborlng fiirniom. Volncy Uavls
Is duo to go to trial Wednesday oil
a chnrgo of murdering T. J, Hhcr-til- l,

nlghlwntchmnn at HI. John's
hoipltal. "l)oc'"Ilarker Is now curv-
ing a Ufa term III tho pnnltontlnry
for tlio saino murder. Noirls
C'rnblreu Is nchnduled to facu n
Jury Thursday on a chnrgo of kill-
ing Itobeit Donnelly, blcycln pa-

trolman. Mrs. Ilznbeih Slierrlll,
who nhot and killed Hannah Novak
In tho business district, two months
ami, will to trial on a charKo of
murder, Amy Z'J, thu I ant day of the
docket.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

foreign War Vctcrnns Will llo lliwts
to .ll;Cltlc anil Patriotic Urgau- -

l.ntlons TiicmIii)'.
An oiumI house for alt civic nnd

I ntrlntlo orRiuilzatlons In tlm city
with tho Vettirnnn of I'orelgn Wiiih
iih hosts, will bo held Tuesday night
at 7:30 o'clock, Charles U. Holser,
stnto chaplain of tho organization
of ex'sorvlco men, mild .M'inilay.

Tho mcotlliK will bo called for tho
purposo of discussing and laying
further plans rnr tlm poppy salo on
May 29, Tho meeting will nssumo
tno roio i a poppy pep inncting,
Ilnlser said.

Members of tlio n. A. II., V. C. v..
American Legion, Daughters of tho
Involution. DatiKhtom of tho Con- -

II'.L .1.1 ,ufMMK.. I

'ill, patriotic nnd chin organizations
n ro extenuou nu invitation to Iho dir
:op mcctlnir. llrlser said. Muslo and
rcfreshmnntH will bn furnished by
tho locul post of Veterans of Foreign
Wars nnd Rood sneakers will bo en
gager,.

Tulsa Firm Won't Buy
The Milliken Refineru

AHKANSAf? CITV. Knli.. Mnv Hi.
Abnmloumenl of negotiations be
tween Klsllcr brothers, oil firm of
Tulsa. Okln.. and offlcla Is of tho
J2.00O.0OI) Mllllken ltctlncry of this
city, looking to renewed operation
of tho plant by tho fminor, hna been
announced. Negotiations nro now
pendlnR between tho owners nod
other Inrito oil Interests. Tlm nlant
nns a enpneuy ot l.iiuo narrcis a dny
nnu employs niiout l.ooo men when
in iuii operation,

KATY TRAIN WAS DERAILED

Oierflowlng of Waco Crock Causes
rfiA,in-ii- i who tinman injiircii.
WACO, Texas, May IN, Overflow

of Waco creek caused by torrentlnl
downpour of rnln hero nt 3 o'clock
Ibis morning, caused tho derailment
of the Han Antonio-Dalla- s night tfaln
on tho Missouri, Kansas it Texas, onu
mllfl nod a half south of Waco. Tho
baggage car, combination coach,
chair car and ono sleeper left tho
(rnck,

Only ono person, Mrs. Sterling C.
Robertson of Han Antonio, was In-
jured seriously enough to bu taUnn
to n sanitarium. Sho was en route to
Waco to visit her sister-in-la- .Mrs.
C. A. Westbrook of I.orcnn, who Is 111

Tho furs (urned over on onu side.
A special (rain wns ivndn up huro
and went at onco (o tho scenj of
tho derailment biliiKtng pasicngors
to Waco,

"ADVISING ALL MY

FRIENDS TO USE

INTERNAL BATHS"
Mlsi F.tta Mny Allls of 371(1 Cen.

trnl St., Kansas city. Mo., writes to
Tyrrell's Ilyglcnto Institute.

"I hnvo received your letter show-
ing an Interest In thu results I

from tho 'J. H. L. Cascade
In my opinion It Is wonderful and
should bo In ovcry homo. I am do-
ing a lot of talking for It and my
friends nro all Interested."

! Tho "J. H. u Cascado" cleanses
tho lower Intestine Its entire length

' and keeps It always freu of poison
ous wasio.

Thousands testify tlio( Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, stomuch Troubles,
lllllournoss, Headaches nnd all themany serious troubles which they
cause aro absolutely rulkvud and
prevented by this Naturo Treatment.

ltcxall Drug Stores, 113 nnd 411
South Main St., will gladly explain
to you tlio dimple oporntlon ot tho
"J. II. L. Cascade." why U Is so
certain In Its results, and will give
yon free of cost an Interesting little
hook containing tho results nr the

i experiences of Dr. Clias, A. Tyrrell
or r,cw York, who was a specialist
pn Intestinal Complaints for 25 year
In that city. Why not cut this outas a, reminder to get (his book assoon as possible. Itemembor, ploase,
It U . Advertisement,

CUP TROPHY GOES !

TO BEST STUDENT'

Senior Having the Best
Four-Ye- ar Record Will

Be Thus Honored

Who Is tho best d hoy
student In Central IiIkIi 7

That Is a ifuestlon that will bn
nriswe.rnd within tho next few dayn,
when thn Rnnders-ltone- s silver cup
trophy will he, presented to thn
senior whoso four-yc- record pro-clai-

him thn best nth-lel- n

and scholar. Derision will ho
mado Wednesday night by thn exec-titlv- o

commltteo of tho high school
athletlo nssnclntlou.

Thin Is tho first yenr Unit tho
cup has been presented. Thn pio-pon-

for tho nwnrdlng of such n cup
wna madn four years ngo by

and accepted by the high
school authorities. Tho award was
to bo based upon a four-yea- r record
nnd l!)2! In tho first spring that tho
record has been complete. Thn
presentation of thn cup will bo nn an-mi- ni

nvent hereafter.
Members of tho executive commlt-

teo of tho nenoclntlon Hint will pass
on thn records mndo by students
nnd who will nniim tho recipient of
Iho cup are (lordon Qullter. presi-
dent nt thn athletlo nssnclntlou, My-

ron K'dinaf, vlro president, Hnsan
Cropland secretary, Itobert Yoder
and I'thel ltnop senators. Marl Mil
ler cheer lender, llurton Jordan nnd
Wlllaril lliirdlo flnanrn anil public
ity managers, Jtny Davidson track
roach, A. I,. Ilrennaman football
coach. C W. Him banketbnll coach
and l'rlnclpal Merlo ('. Prunty.

IO n.VISII I INAIi THII 1'IiANS

I.nsi Milling lleforo Trndo .Tourney
or .llcrcliants 'liiCNlay Mgiit.

Tho final meeting of tho First
Auto Trade JCxcurslon trip will bo
neitl Tuesday niRlil at s ociock in
tho cnmmtsslonem room of (ho
municipal auditorium.

At that time final plans for the
trip will bn mado nnd It Is essen-
tial, nccordlnix to 0. V. Vondcvor.
chulrinnn of tho excursion comnilt- -
tr thnt nil who have signed up for
tho trip and tnosn who havo not
signed up but oxpect to ro, attend
tho meeting. Tho first trip takes
placo Thursday morning when the
dclcKntlnna will Icavo tho city hall at

o clock.

NEGRO WOUNDS HIS WIFE

ItefnHiil of Money Demands Said to
Ha M CX'cnslnucil AsMiult.

Uperlnl In The Wnrlil.
nOI,PH.VII.I,i:. May in. Cora

Whlto was probably fatally wounded
by her husband Ilttddy Whlto this
afternoon. Bhu was cut with a knlfu
on the top of her hend.

This nfternoon. according to tho
woman's version, her husband canio
to Dora Wiishlngliin'n houso whoru
Cora has been living, demanding
money. Hhc refused saying she had
none. When she still refused him
money, ho attacked her with a knlfo.

AiImuKo Cliurclimeii Arrhc,
JACKStiNVlM.K. Fla.. Mar IS.

Preliminary cnnfernces wero underway today with tlio arrival of tho
advance guard of thu delegates to
attend tho annual mooting of the
Southern Ilaptlst convention hero
Wednesday. Dr. K. Y. Mulllna of
Louisville, irosldent of thu body
headed tho advance delegation.

Annntinco Postofflco Uxnins.
WAHHINOTON, May 16. Tho

postofflco department today asked
tho civil servlca commission to hold
nn examination to choso a now post
master nt ivosnma, UKia. Tno com-
mission fixed Juno 13 as tho (Into
for holding an examination to'chocse
a postmaster at Chccntnh. Okla
Tho Chccotnh offlco pays a salary ot

.',;iuu.

I FRESH BARBECUED I
I MEAT I

DAIIiV AT Till',

I PEOPLES EXCHANGE

LIKE TO DANCE?
Then Coma Any Night,
Sunday Afternoon or Night
to

Sun Set Pavilion
at

Sun Set Plunge
Park

An exceptionally good floor, fine
muslo and flrM-rliu- manage-
ment.
Tnko llul Fork or .Siipulpn
clcclrlo wr or piotor out TuNn-Sapulp- a

road to Kun Set PIiiiikc
parlc, Plenty of parking space.

WILL T. DAVIS, Mgr.

mm

foClvo
noTtrUzedaed

tired mum night ot
rsfrsshlnorrsitandabrteht

tomorrow is tho work of M
rublots. Nature's RsmedykMPS'

I body functions reguUr.lmprovta
ppUts, rellva cotuupauoa.

8t- - tlttut flviMs

JUNIOR- S-
Llttl Nt

tht ru.
UrdoM. Wadset

am Incrsdlaats,
than a a r
csatad. Pal hll- -

drta and adulta.

Stelubvre Uros. Adcrtbciiicn'.
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DIVOHCK petitions filed Mbndnyt
Cora M. Camp nitnlnst J, W. Camp!
C. II. (loin against Adollno (Join:
Mllln F.ldrldgo ngalnst Paul Kl- -'

drldgej Floyd Itunnls ngnlnnt Kffle
Illinois; Jesslo Mrodley against Fred
IJ. Hradley; Uthel llenrd against .

Howard Heard, Kdnu Aldrlclt
against DcorKo Aldrlch. j

Al.MIOINO THAT she had been i

rorrlbiy cxiellcd from her homo
without provocation by Mrs. Iioona
Helton anil Charlen (lllmorn, Mrs.
draco Cooper filed suit Monday In
district court for damages totaling
IIS.320. In her petition, Mr.
Cooper said that May V, when thn
two defendants forcibly throw her
from her home, which sho says wns
owned by Mrs. Helton, sho wns sick
and had been for several day. As
a result of the rough treatment sho
cI.iIiiim sho received sho was again
taken seriously III and suffered much
pij in and oxpense. Hlin'clnlms that
(lllmoro represented himself ns an
officer.

AtjIIISHT K1IIK nnd It. K. Wehh
entered pleas of not guilty nt theirarraignment Monday before Justlrfo
John n. querry on a chnrgo of steal-
ing nn Oakland car from J. I). Him- -
iiions, Apill 30. They were com-
mitted to Jail under a 13,000 bond
ponding preliminary hearing which
wai set for Mny 2.1,

I
.1. T. CHAM11I.HK. realty dealer

of West Tulsa, was named by tho
county commissioners, Monday, as
Justice of tho peaco In West Tulsa.
viiiiiniiioa wns among miverni ap-
plicants for tho office.

TUfSA SALVATION AHMY corns
now has iih Its guests Knalgn liny
Malott and Knvnys (J. M. Crlsswull
nnd M. 1J. Holman, all thrco of
Oklahoma City anil of tho division
headquarters jipeclal effort depart
ment rney spoko at Iho citadel
during Hunday services. Tho specla'
offorts denartmunt concerns Hself
particularly In cutnbllshlnK

between the headquarters
nnd couniy advisory boards In non-rorp- si

area on the subject of nervleo
cases.

O. II. M'CttfilyOUflH nnd .T. 11.
Foster, president nnd vice tir.ldint
of tho First National bank havo re
turned utter making a business trip
to Now York City. .

MINIATURES DONK bv hlnmelf
ns well nn canvases by famous Cnll- -... ,. .. ....t I I .'...(inn nun wiiivoku nrtisis navo Doen
exhibited to frlunds at tho Hotel
rulsa tho last two ilnv bv aii.iSalzhrenner. tho California nrtlm.
AmoiiR tho collection wero several
Interesting mlnatiircs of Now York
and Chicago oclety folk of note.
Mr. and Mrs. Salnbronner left lastnight for IvniiAis City whero they

"GOODYEAR"
MHANS

GOOD WEAR
Fortcr-Dav- U Motor Corp.

HI.- -. Kmill, M..I..
Osngo lain Osnga 1840

DANCING
Kicry Night Kxccpt .Monday

nt

PARK
Muslo Furnished by Tulsa

JAZZ PIRATES
No ndmlFlnii fee charged nl
gale after Oi.K) p. in. Take Itcil
Fork fir Supiilpa curs.

TODAY ONLY

Mildred Harris
IN

'The First Woman'
ALSO OO'OD CO.MKDY

ANY SKAT ANY TIME

10c
Chaiigo ot Program Dally

mm mm
NOW STRONG

Her Mother's Faith in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound led Her to Try it

KcnoBha, Wisconsin. "I cannot
bjiv cnouch in nralsfl otLvdiaE.Pink- -

liiiniimimiiiillllil nam a vcRciaoio
Compound. My
mother had great
faith in it as sho
had taken so much
of it and when I
had trouble after
my baby was born
nho Rave it to mo.
It helped mo so
much moro than
anything else had
done that I advise
all women with

fcmnlo trouble to givo it a fair trial
and I am euro they will feel as I do
about it, Mrs. Fred. 1'. Hansen, 562
Symmonda St., Kenosha. Wisconsin.

A mcdicino that has been in uso
nearly fifty years and that receives
tho praiso end commendation ot
mothers and grandmothers is worth
your consideration.

If you aro Buffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birt- h

bear in mind that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

ycgetablo Compound is a w-
oman's medicine. It ia especially
adapted to correct such troubles.

Tho letters we publish ought to
convinco you; ask eomo of your
women friends or neighbors they
"know its worth. You will, too, If you
give It a fair trial.

expect (o spend a month before
going on to New York.

.1

THE 1'IIII.ATIIEA young wom-
en's class of Centenary Methodist
church will hold Its regular business
sesnlon and social Tueiday evening
at the home of MIm Mlckle McDon-nl- d,

1302 South Klwood.

O.V MOTION Oltha county
(ho preliminary (rial of C. H.

Orlggs, former clly onglneer. Carl
I'leasanl, paving contractor. John
llurton nnd ''"'n Newell, former
paving Inspectors, who nro accused
of obtaining tinder falso pretenses
about $24,000 from taxpayers In
sower district 168, was continued
until May 31. Tho four defendanto
aro chorwed with making falso and
fraudulent representations to the
city commissioners nnd thus obtain-
ing 121,000 mom for tho sewer Job
than they wero entitled to receive,

THK OnAVK-DIOCinil- S scene
from Hamlet, which will bo pre-
sented l'rlday night ot Central high
school, will bo given next Friday
morning at general assembly, It was
announced yestorday. Other npcclal
features of thu assembly will h (he
giving of drills by both
girls' ond boys' physical training
classes, ond music by tho Mendel-
sohn club. -- I

THUHHDAY. JUNK 1. will bo the
opening dato of tha new Mission of
Ileileemlng I,ovo nt 107 ii Boutlt
Howton nnd tho whole week the.lifter will havo a program of open-
ing exercises, Mlm Minnie 11. Hllnnd,
superintendent, mado known Mon
day. The speaker at tho opening
ceremony on the evening of Juno 1,
will be Itev. O. W. Saunders of Mnr.
cllene, Mo., who will nlso speak at
nuier evening services. upon tho
heels of Inaumiral week evancollstlo
services will be conducted by Itev.
Thomaa Hill of University Tark,
iowa.

TltANIC LEO OIITKZ, wanted
hero for embezzlement, ha been ar-
rested In I,os Angotcs, Cal., according
lo word received here yesterday by
federal authorities. Ortez was a
'jookkeeper nt the Central National

I J?" P&ywdanfrhen begin
"emergency" treatment with

VICKS
Ontr 17 Million fan VmJ Ycttf

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

LYRIC
LAST TIMES TODAY

AMERICA'S ML
A NEW SEMES 5 RE .FEATURES

Neal Hart
-- in-

"Rangeland"
A Thrilling Story of the Texas

Cattle Country

Also
Century Comedy with

Lee Moran
in "The Rubberneck"

International News
Movie Chats ,

MAJESTIf
Today and Tomorrow as

Scrrrn Time, 11130, Ki.io, I, liJO,
S, 30, , SiSO.

IS
matrimonii
a Jailure?"

tttTRoyBame. LiULee.
LoUWUson, Walter Hiers
A roarlnr romnlr hit

II nhont hluililnc
erlilea uml

liiuhan.U and h sutrluprmrnt Hint almiwt
annullnl ctcrr tnorrlasala lwn.

OTiir.K rraTuitKs
?njalna ' Ks.lilonrtt.rhata Newa end Vlcwa

Tulra of Die liar
MrvpshV PnfM1

VsLHrmch Dinner

hank and when he disappeared Pbout
six months ago his books were found
to bo Ifl. 400 short. The bank was
reimbursed for Its losses by the
bonding company which Is pressing
the prosecution. Ortez will be
brought back here for trial.

MUNICIPAlTmkJE 8. B. Dunn,
asked Cioorgo Williams, when tho
big black was brought Into court on
a charge of gambling Monday after-
noon, If he was guilty. "Well. I
guess as how I am, Jedge." "10 and
costs," replied tho Judge. It wa
then Wllllamw with an exasperated
look, renlled. "Jedtfc I don't think
I'm ciilltv." Nevertheless the court
thought so and Williams was borno
toward tho lock-u- p.

Now Playing
2:S0, 7, 0, I. M.

Rct&rn of the Popular
Favorites

"Rubeville"
With

HARRY B.
WATSON

If you linvo noMT noon "Hiibo.
vlllc" jou lintu ii front In store
for jou. If )oii hao mtii It ou
will oiiloy It un much as over.

Grace Doro
Assisted hy

Ten Fingers nnil n Ilahy Grand

. Jordan Girls
A Singing Surprise

Aldene & WrigKt
Comedy lintcrtnlncrs

JIM
TONEY

AND

ANN
NORMAN
"You Know Wfiat I Mean"

,

.On tlio Screen
Ttios. 1 1. Inco'a Masslvo

l'liotopbiy

" Lying Lips "
Starts nt 2:05, :4!S and 8:50.

Como Early.

RMLTO
NOW PLAYING

Let's all go

Smilin'
Through

ITcre's a plcluro
a

Tho greatest Norma Tat-mad-

ever mado

Charged with the emotions of
ull mankind

A wonderful story of parallel
loves

Ot Hope that springs eternal
a

Of Youth Supremo
a

Great on the stage
a a

Stupendous ou tho screen

Tlio miptvino achievement of
tlio world's sweetest star

Smilm'
Through

8
mil ol

form
ana

on bin g

Lwm"

Sbewa at II, ltlSO. t. StW, a, t.M, a
and (130

I'KICE3
Iiwrr Floor ....,...,,,,., AOfl
uwroaj , . , M

iKu.Klux Klan Visits Wirt.
A It DMO HE, May 15 Thirteen

men robed a members of the Ku- -

DICBl1 AH

PICK

Klux Klan the Method!.!
church Wirt, near here
night and ltov UoVs

b letter jsi

NOTIJ Wo Imvis n rlnl for Itixlolnli rr
the host letter your opinion you will receive nn nuto.
graphed photo either star you wish.

MOADWAY
"PLAYING THE

THE GHEATEST

With the echo el tht tre-
mendous sppltuta cl thousands
ol New Yotkers Hill rkiflni In
ill can and direct (rom Ut

auccess al the famous
vr.iengn ineatre, Timet Sq.,
Manhattan, cornea tha picture

t "WHERE IS MY
WANDERING BOY

the picture with tha
heart punch, tha picture of
trallea, lean, laughter, Joy, tor-ro-

and all entwined
around a beautiful lova story.

Youll lova tha wayward
nnv. wrtu'll 1iu kl. A

L- - hit awectheart.

at

of

picture. It's treat. Filmed
from tha old tone ol the tame
name, it pretenti tha

auccett ol tht
fioem icaa

FIRST EVER

AM

ontcred

presented
itlnodworth containing

SI'KOMTi Vnlcntlnn.
ctprcsftlng

NOW PLAYING
MOTHER

happinett

outtund-in- (
melodramatic

TIME

Now Playing

Die
Sheik's

Daughter
From the story

"Arabian Love
by Jules Furthom

O THE P1CTUUES"

PICTURE OP THEM ALL
i

You'll love tha

SHOWN IN TULSA

Playing

"aaia I

From tho
George Broadhnrft's

Stngl) Success
"The Price"

A Play of Heart-

ache and Happiness

A preient will be given free after each show, 11 a. m.,
1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p. m., to every person attending the
special event at the Broadway theater Thursday,
May 18.

CTD A XTT Now

UT
A FIRST NATIONAJL ATTBACTlQM

I'roiu tho studio, of Purls, fniin Iho salons of New York
canio tho wife of beauty and (lio wlfo of snsplclon to
create tills drama of surprise and striking denouement.

Pauline Starke as an Artist's Model, an Artist's
Adoration, an Artist's Inspiration

TOONIJITA'ILLETIOLLY COMEDY
aaajBm

Sclicdulc0M5, 11:15, 12:30, S, 8:80, 8, 0:3, 8, 0:30


